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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. 95. -RLV. CANON IARTRIDGE, D.D.
HE subject of this sketch vat born on

the 2nd of April, 1846, at Dursley,
Gloucestershire, England. His pa-
rents were Charles and Catharine
Partridge. His father is of the old

Gloucestershire fanily of Partridee, whose
seat is at \Vishanger, and which has descended
from father to
son for the past r
six hundred
years. H is
mother is of the
Scotch fanily
of Gilmour of
Craigiillar,
Edinburgh. le
was educated
at Lady Berk-
eley'sGranmar
School, W'olton,
G loti cester-
shire, and St.
Au g ust ine's
College.Canter-
bury, England,
of which he is
now an honor-
ar y pre 1o w.
Here lie gradu-
ated with dis-
tinc tion, and
was Greek Tes-
taient and
English essay
prizemian in
1S66-s. He
held the posi- -

tion of.classical
mas - in Dur- -

sley Gramniar )Uv. CANON 1
School in .864- Rector or St. ceorges Church, Htifax,
65. St. Augus- Nv
tine's being a
purely missionary college, lier alunni are
obliged to seek work in the colonies or foreign
field. Mr. Partridge, fresh from its educational
walls, resolved to seek ininisterial work, if
possible, in Canada. With this end in view
he landed in New Brunswick, and was admitted
to the diaconate in the year 1869 by the late

Bishop Medley of Fredericton, and in the
following year was advanced to the priesthood
by the sane distinguished prelate.

Mr. Partridge's first duty was in the educa-
tional line, having received the appointnent in
1869 of head master of the Grammar School
at St. Andrew's, N.B., which position lie held
till 1872, when lie was offered the rectorship of
Rothesay, N.B. W«hile here, in recognition of
his valuable services, lie was iade a canon of

Christ Church
Ca t hed ral,
Fredericton,
still retaining
his rectory at
Rothesay le
vas alsoelected

secretarv of the
Diocesan Synod.
In 1882, howv-
ever, lie was
called toanother
diocese and his
canlonry lapsed.
St. George's
Chuirch, Hiali-
fax, known as
'the Round

C hu r c h," -a
picture of which
will be found in
our issue of
March, 188,-
becanie vacant
by the resigna-
tion of its fifth
incunbent and
s cond rector,
Rev James B.
Unincke, and
Canon Par t-
ridge was called

Wi RIDGE, D).D., to succeed hin.

and Seteery.Tresurer of the Diocesc or le asstimed bis
Sco:~.new position ini

1882, and has
retained it ever since. Ahways interested in
educational matters, Mr. Partridge speedily
identified himself with King's College, Windsor,
and in connection with it prosecuted his own
higlier studies, receiving by examination froin
that institution the successive degrees of B.D.
and D.D. His fame as a useful diocesan
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